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nderson W in s R ace fo r P re s id e n c y
[urphy Is Business Chief;
hid In As Vice-President;
lerry Gets Secretary Nod

THE MONTANA

or 14 less. In the vice-president
By JOSE STEEL
1950 race for offices for race, Harvey Schlieman, Missoula,
ISU slots was one of the closest garnered 149 votes, and Mona
le history of the University as Wohlgenant, Miles City, 115. Ju-1
night’s returns were officially nior class treasurer is Annemarie Z400
Volume LI
Montana State University, Missoula, Montana Friday, May 5, 1950
No. 106
ilated. Robert B. Anderson, Beatty, Helena, whose 166 tabula- i
soula, edged out James M. W yl- tions outdistanced Evelyn Davis,
Havre, by an uneasy 31 votes Thompson Falls, 92 votes.
Loraine Eide, Scobey, is new ju (president— 540 to 509.
[early as hotly contested was nior class secretary. She swept
other choice "spot Tn* MSU stu- |ovf£ Caryl Jean Helmer Poplar,
government, that of business ™ th 6° vo* f! to
The return
“ „
T.
T n/r,■ * -* -> iv/Tie showed: Eide, 157, and Helmer,
g
V
ZL S
i , „
196. Junior delegate to central
The annual Interfraternity con^
eliminated" the Unitv lboard is Juanita Kugler, B i l l i n g s , vocation will enliven the Student!
13-point margin over Robert Union theater this morning at 8:55
Jty’s competition, TKnm^o
Thomas v
F. I|whose
C. Nicholson, Hamilton, was the o’clock in its 1950 one-day stand,
fne, Livingston, 544 to 503.
narrowest race in the junior ballot- Eight fraternities w ill present a
Yvonne Kind
ing. Kugler, 140; Nicholson, 127.
like-num ber of acts in a rather
Class of 1953
spontaneous program, Reid Colivonne Kind, Missoula, swept
lings, Great Falls, convo chairman,
the office of vice president
Sophomore class elections gave
id Vesterdav
583 votes to 462 for Nancy j the presidential nod to Ward A.
ds, Missoula. Jackie Perry, Shanahan, Miles City. His 157 j Skits ranging from a sorority
won the race for ASMSU votes dashed the hopes of Richard girl’s life on the campus to a coed’s
etary from Donna Burr, Kalis- |H Baird> Billings, who drew 102 j first trip to Dean Clow’s office w ill
The secretary claimed 556 votes. The green-ballot returns be combined with songs, panto,
_, the
.. way to
, the vice presi. mimes,
witty sayings in the
fes to her competitor’s 480.
showed
. , and
. ___
Die three successful store b oa rd . dency for MaryJ Anderson, Living- 1yearly fraternity fun day.
An All-State high school orches
Ihcra are Charles R. Little, Hel- j s t o n > w h o s e 159 votes defeated
votes, Bill McChesney, |j oan McMahon, Butte, with an tra rehearsal during the regular
convo hour made a change in
tland, Ore., 506 votes; and Peg|even 10o votes
Irriet) Ely, Missoula, 446 votes.
For treasurer of the sophomore schedule necessary, Collins said.
Nine
o’clock classes w ill meet at
\ners-up to the three slote were clasS) Caryl Wickes, Missoula, won
. Ureenough, 435, Bob . from Patricia Dunlap, Great Falls, 9:55 and the remainder of the
th, Choteau, 405; and George 153 to 106> and Ruth Trzcinski, morning classes w ill follow the
fas, Missoula, 274 votes.
Miles City, lost the race for secre- regular convo •scheduel with 10
Class of 1951 „
tary of that class, 111 to 149 for o’clocks at 10:30 and 11 o’clocks at
lenior class offices were also Jamie Brennan, Missoula. The 11:25.
dose races, with the widest central board delegate race again
[•gin only 31 votes.
Boyd proved to be the narrowest, as Bill
Ingley, Heath, is the president of McMaster, Butte, collected the
|MSU dass of 1951, his 145 votes office by an 11-vote margin over
ilidating Frank Helland, Glas- Danny Lambros. McMaster, 137;
Students in Psychology of Busi
who netted 129, or 16 less Lambros, 126.
ness are now making a “ brand ba
rometer” study for a number of
lat Hennessy, Conrad, won over
American businesses which sell na
|ma Ring, Missoula, in the camtionally distributed brand prod
for senior dass vice presi
ucts, E. A. Atkinson, professor of
lt. The votes were 148 for Henpsychology, announced yesterday.
B O B A N D E R S O N , A S M S U PRESIDENT
sy, 117 for Ring. Louetta Riggs,
Working with the Psychological
Isoula, won out over Glenn Rascorporation, the students with
ssen, Sidney, 141 to 117, for
Election of officers for the W o- their results will help advise these
ksurer, dass of 1951. And Pat Jmen s Athletic association "will be j businesses on the
effectivness of
rinty, Great Falls, ^closed out on Tuesday in the women’s gym. |their sales programs and on the
ty Ann Delaney, NEissoula,152 I Joanna IVIidtlyng, president of j sales opportunities for the future
—
s to 121 for dass secretary.IWAA, has announced the f ol low ing j Professor Atk inso n
said
snior delegates to Central board candidates:
|
_______________L_
?ht a stubborn race. Tom A.
President: Joan Beckwith, K alO O r e Elected
The kick-off parade for the 44th |American Legion drum and bugle
|:kes, Missoula, and Shirley M e- ispell; Mary Stermitz, Helena; and
Interfrat President
IMontana Interscholastic meet w ill j corps, debate and oratory float,
m, Seattle, Wash., were sue- IGarene Webber, Great Falls.
Robert Moore, Sigma Nu from be®in Saturday afternoon at 2 j Bearpaws, and the golf float
fJul in defeating H. Bruce M ac- j Secretary:
Marge Anderson,
Florence, and Edna Geary, Kalispell, and Margery Marion, Great Falls, was elected president ° ’.c lock’ and wiU Proceed from (Sigma Alpha Epsilon).
Isoula. The yellow ballot tabu- |Browning.
The third group of spruced-up
of Interfraternity council yester- Circle square along Higgins ave - 1
nue to Eddy avenue, where the autos (Sigma Chi and Alpha Tau
ms in the delegate category
Treasurer:
Normamae M ilk- day.
e neck and neck: Wickes’ 139, wick, Anaconda; June Smith, Wal
(Omega), Montana Interscholastic
Robert Jasperson, Theta Chi participants w ill disperse.
McKown’s 134 barely out- lace, Ida.; and Maxine Anderson, from Washington, D. C., was electPersonalities appearing in the IEditorial association float, M is[nted Maclay’s 130, and Geary’s Fort Benton.
ed vice president and Fred Siebert, procession will be Mayor and Mrs. soula Grade school band, the SherWomen who have earned one ATO from Livingston, was elected Ralph Starr and the ’49 and ’50 Iiff’s posse, the fourth group o f decClass of 1952
participation credit or more this secretary-treasurer.
Miss Montana winners. Colorful Iorated autos (Phi Delta Theta and
he pink ballots of the junior school year are eligible to vote,
Bob Burns, Butte, retiring presi- Ifloats, bands, and marching units Sigma Phi Epsilon), and “ The Bars election gave Peggy Trower, Voting hours are from 9 a.m.-11:15 dent, said, “ The wonderful job also will be seen.
|ber of Seville” float.
ingston, the junior class presi- j and 12:45 p.m.-4:30 p.m. Women’s done by Interfraternity in the past
Timing of the parade has been
Interscholastic w ill take place
cy. When counted, Trower’s j swimming classes may vote in the year is due to the more than com - |arranged to coincide with the on May 19 and 20, one week later
votes outbalanced Nancy Cal- j men’s gym during class time. All petent ability of Jack Kiely, Butte, opening of the ticket-selling cam- than usual, so that participating
, Great Falls, who netted 122,! others vote in the women’s gym.
outgoing secretary-treasurer.”
paign by the Missoula Jaycees on ustudents w ill have more time to
IMonday morning. They w ill sell prepare for the event,
them on a personal canvass basis, I The schedule also has been
and tickets also will be available at changed to Friday and Saturday,
|the Corner Cigar store, the Oxford,I instead of Thursday, Friday, and
and the Sportsman.
Saturday, as in the past. This w ill
“ I hope Missoulians co-operate allow more people to attend the
I in making Interscholastic a sue- meet, and w ill enable students to
|cess,” Tom O’Neil, Jaycee in charge lose less school time.
|o f ticket sales, said yesterday.
:-------------------------“ Other Montana towns have been Canceled Ball Games
bidding for the right to conduct the c ,
_ __
meet, and a success this year w ill 1oCnedllled Next W CCK
help keep it in Missoula.”
| This week’s rain-out softball
The 26-section parade of M is- , games w ill be made up next week,
soula and Montana State Univer- with doubling and tripling o f the
sity groups is being arranged to, schedule.
spark city interest in the meet,
Monday:
6:15, Clover bowl,
which will be May 19.
Jumbo vs. Sigma Nu; 6:15, PracUnits of the parade w ill proceed tice, football field, ATO vs. Phi
Iin the following order: P olice m o- ISigs.
torcycle escort, Grand Marshal’s
Tuesday: 4:15, Clover bowl, In
car (Mayor and Mrs. Ralph Starr), dependents vs. Corbin hall; 6:15,
MSU marching band, Montana Phi Delts vs. Forestry; 6:15, Prac
Rifles platoon, ROTC volunteer tice field, Row house vs. SAE.
platoon, ROTC color guard, ROTC | Wednesday: 4:15, Clover bowl,
Sponsor corps, the M club athletic IPhi Sigs vs. ' Independents; 6:15,
event float, and the first group of I South hall vs. Sigma Nu; 6:15,
decorated
autos
(Phi
Sigma j Practice field, SPE vs. Jumbo.
Kappa and Sigma Nu).
Thursday: 4:15, Clover bowl,
The Little Theater float, VFW |Corbin vs. ATO; 6:15, SAE vs.
Swinging into their first home-field action of the season today will be the Montana baseball team,
color guard, Miss Montana car j Jumbo; 6:15, Practice field, ForPiown above. The diamond Grizzlies! are: front row, Gene Patch, Bob Byrne, Bob Cope, Jim White,
(Carol Fraser, ’49 winner; and estry vs. Sigma Chi.
ay Mutch (batboy), Jack O’Loughlin, Bill Parker, Frank Cocco, Clint Scott, and Kaye Lenn; back
the present Miss Montana, Donna
Friday: 4:15, Clover bowl, South
ow, Don Bross, Bob Nicol (co-captain), Don Fornall, Ted Tabaracci, John Eaheart, Bill Mitchell (coBuis), Spurs, tennis float, second [vs. SPE; 6:15, Theta Chi vs. Sigma
aptam), Bob Helding, Ted Greeley, Ted Hilgenstutiler, Emmet Walsh, Bill Doucette, Howard Arm group of decorated autos (Theta Nu; 6:15, Practice field, Phi Delts
trong, Jim Martin, and Coach Eddie Chinske.
Chi and Sigma Alpha Epsilon), i vs. Sigma Chi.

Interfrat Show
Set for Today

Hail to the Chief

Psychology Class
Studies Business

W AA Candidates
Are Ready for
Tuesday Election

K ickoff Parade to Spark
Interscholastic Interest

A t Home Today

THE
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M usic Fe stiv a l S ta rts To d ay
Over eight hundred students
.from 53 Montana high schools will
take part in the ninth annual State
Solo and Small Ensemble Music
festival, sponsored jointly by the
music school and The Montana
State Music educators today.
I This festival, the largest in the
history of the organization, w ill
open with registration this morning
and will end tomorrow night when
awards and scholarships w ill be
presented.
All-State Groups Chosen

In addition to the 485 regularly
scheduled events, an all-state or
chestra, band, and chorus has been
picked, John B. Crowder, dean of
the music school, announced. Guest
conductors, who have been chosen
to lead these groups, are Dr. Lorin
Wheelwright, Salt Lake City, who
will conduct the 200-student chor
us; Harold Whalen, conductor of

Don’t Forget—
MOTHER’S D AY
IS
M A Y 14
Give Her
Candy and Cards
from

Florence Hotel
Pharmacy
j
PHONE 7125

M O N T A N A

K A IM I N

MSU Grads
Like Teaching

the Spokane Symphony orchestra,
who will lead the 90-piece orches
tra; and Dr. John Halliday, chair
A survey of teacher graduates
man of the music department at
Brigham Young university, who from the 1948 and 1949 MSU grad
uating classes shows that 68 per
will lead the 200-piece band.
cent of those engaged in teaching
Judges Announced
like their work.
The judges for the various
The survey was conducted by
events, in addition *to the music Clifford Anderson, graduate stu
school staff, will be Edmund Se- dent in education. It covers those
divy, director of the Bobcat band; persons who are teaching in Mon
Mrs. John Stewart, graduate of tana. Twenty-five per cent of the
this school and a former member 1948-49 seniors now teaching are
of the voice staff of the University fairly well satisfied with their jobs.
of Illinois; and Reed Finley, for Three per cent tolerate their work
merly first clarinetist for the and four per cent dislike teaching.
Rochester, N. Y.,. Philharmonic
Two different types of question
orchestra.
The six scholarships, to be naires were mailed. One set of
awarded, are for $75 to cover the questionnaires was sent to school
music tuition to this school for one superintendents and another set to
year. They have been donated by the MSU teacher graduates. Sev
the Missoula Kiwanis club, KGVO, enty-seven of 128 questionnaires
Ravalli County Federation of W o mailed to the teachers were re
men’s clubs, Hefte’s Music shop, turned. School administrators re
Orvis Music house, and the Music turned 108 of 128 sent to them.
School foundation.
School superintendents reported
A dutch treat dinner at the Park that five-sixths of the MSU teach
hotel at 6 p.m. Friday has been er graduates were doing satisfac
planned for the directors and tory work. T h e " administrators
teachers
rated the teacher graduates low on
the understanding of children.
Half o'f the MSU teacher grad
uates are teaching one subject that
CHINESEthey did not prepare for in college.
AMERICAN
Each teacher is teaching between
two and three fields of study.
FOOD
Three-fifths of the communities
Is
are liberal toward teacher be
havior.
Our Specialty
Anderson said that this follow 
up service on MSU teacher grad
uates is very valuable. He esti
mated that it took five months to
complete the survey.

The Golden
Pheasant
316 North Higgins

Friday, M ay 5, 1‘

BONNER SEEKS COUNT
ON STATE PAYROLL

Helena, May 2.— (U P)— In a let
ter to all state officials, Gov. John
Bonner has asked for a statement
providing the number of employes
on their payrolls as of May 1. He
also asked for a recount on the
first of every month thereafter.
The governor said the informa
tion is wanted “ in order to procure
all facts relative to our state gov
ernment.”
The governor sent his letter to
all appointive, elective, and ad
ministrative officials.
CORBIN POSTS GO
TO YARDLEY, PURDY

Positions Open
On Sentinel Stafi

Editorial and business staff ;
sitions are open for the 1951 Ser
nel.
Students who are interested
applying for these jobs must h;
their written applications tumec
by 4 p.m., Thursday, so Publi
tions board 'can act on them.
The job of Sentinel editor can
given to anyone applying for
but preference will be given
those who have served in the 5
pacity of assistant editor. The
of Sentinel editor pays $50
month for a period of eight mon1
The position of business mi
ager for the 1951 Sentinel is £
open to anyone, but preference \
be given to junior members of
Sentinel business staff! The Sei
nel business manager is paid $4
month for eight months.

Don Yardley, Livingston, .was
elected president and R o b e r t
Purdy, Kremlin, vice-president of
Corbin hall last night.
They replace the late Joe Geary,
Helmville, president, and Pat Gra
ham, Colville, Wash., vice-presi
dent.
►
May 13 was set for the spring
quarter picnic. It is planned to t
have a morning work bee on Geary
field followed by a stag picnic at ►
Montana Power park.
►

►

Corner
Cigar Store
•
•
•
•

PIPES
CIGARS
CIGARETTES
TOBACCO

• FISHING SUPPLIES
HIGGINS AND MAIN

t

JOHN R. D AILY,
Inc.
Packers of Daily’s

Mello-T ender
HAMS - BACON
and SAUSAGE

► Wholesale Distributors oJ

FRESH and CURED
►
MEAT and
► MEAT PRODUCTS

t

l John R. Daily,
►
Inc.
►

t

Phones 5646-3416
115-119 West Front

Ei A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A .

Flowers for
Mother
H r

nr exquisite
speak for you on Mother’s
Day! The gift she’ll remem
ber. Order today.

DEAN’S
FLOWER SHOP

For the Best in

Kodak Finishing

4 HOURS
IN BEFORE
8 a.m.
11 a.m.
1 p.m.
5 p.m.

OUT
12
3
5
12

AFTER
Noon
p.m.
p.m.
Noon

McKAYS

Panhellenic Plans
Rush Parties
For 17 Towns
Plans for Panhellenic rush par
ties to b e given in 17 Montana
towns this summer were consid
ered
by
Panhellenic
council
Wednesday night. Girls from these
towns and neighboring communi
ties are to meet in various sorority
houses at 9:30 p.m. Monday night
to elect a chairman from their
group.
“ Our girls plan to work closely
with Bozeman Panhellenic mem
bers to make these parties a suc
cess,” said Harriett Ely, Missoula,
Panhellenic summer rush chair
man.
The Greeks are to report with
the group closest their own home
town. Butte, Poison, and Ronan
girls are to meet at-the Alpha Chi
Omega house; Deer Lodge, Ana
conda, Glasgow, and Fort Peck at
Alpha Phi; Livingston, Miles City,
and Bozeman at Delta Gamma;
Lewistown, Kalispell, and Malta
girls convene at Delta Delta Delta
house; Great Falls, Belt, and Glen
dive at the Theta house; Helena
and Havre at Kappa Kappa
Gamma; and Billings, Conrad, and
Shelby at Sigma Kappa.

‘TTie Home of Jumbo Prints’

Tell her you love her with

See Our New Stock

the perfect gifts for Mother's

of

Day . . . APLETS and COTLETS.
As delicious as Mother’s cooking

Upholstered

. . . as sweet as Mother’s thoughts of you . . .
these different, tangy, refreshing confections are

Furniture
Davenports, Easy Chairs, and Novelty Pieces
. . . Moderately Priced

J. M. Lucy and Sons
Home Furnishings Since 1889

the distinctive gifts on special occasions.

This new and attractive 75th A nni
versary H yer boot comes with a black,
brown or burgundy c a lf vamp and
matching kid leg . Decorated with fine
silk stitching and finished with strad
dle fork e ars, and our exclusive
double tanned waterproofed V A N
TA N soles that w ill assure you of
extra w ear.

Best Wishes to the Rodeo Club

YAN DT’S

THE U N IQ U E FRU IT-N U T C O N F E C T IO N S O F THE F A R WEST
product* o f Liberty Orchard* Company, Cashmere, Wash., are featured by fine store*

THE

day, M ay 5, 1950

ollege Teams to Compete
a Rodeo Events Sunday
>ver fifty hard-riding cowboys
n six Northwestern schools w ill
ipete for prizes Sunday at 2
i. in Missoula’s first Intercolate rodeo.
‘hese men will face oneidred head of the Hellgate
leo association’s finest stock
ing the afternoon, according to
i Harrington, Butte, captain of
U’s team and president of the
leo club.

six men, but many independent
riders w ill also compete. A ll en
trants must register in the Stu
dent Union not later than Saturday
noon, Harrington said.
Queen Crowned

In addition to the regular rodeo
events, there w ill be a parachute
jump onto the field by Danny On,
Red Bluff, Calif., the crowning
of a rodeo queen, and a wild cow
Imilking contest in which teams
Finest Teams in Nation
from various campus living groups
The men who have entered w ill compete.
Any group may enter this last
resent some of the finest colate rodeo teams in the nation,” event.
•rington said. “ This will be the
Rodeo Clown to Perform
t time out for the Hellgate stock
Bob Rooker, owner of the Hell
:he thrills and spills should be gate stock, w ill announce the
ndant,” he added,
various events and Bobby Hill,
he first of the six teams en- rodeo clown from Tucson, Ariz.,
:d w ill arrive this afternoon, j will perform with his mule “ Eddie
ms represent Montana State Cantor.”
Advanced tickets, which w ill en
ege, Washington State college,
University of Idaho; Rocky title the holder to a seat in a
ontain college of Billings, the Ireserved section, must be purversity of Wyoming, and MSU. I chased before 5 p.m. Saturday,
h team w ill be composed of |Harrington said.

VETERANS!
Meet Your Buddies at

THE V .F .W . CLUB
428 NORTH HIGGINS AVENUE
Downstairs, Priess Hotel

Fountain Service and Sandwiches
Special: Coney Island Deluxe
TR Y ONE AFTER THE SHOW

PALLAS CANDY CO.
N E XT TO THE W IL M A

The Best Brew
In the W est

PILSENER
BREW
MISSOULA BREWING COMPANY

M O N T A N A
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Hamsters Lost
In Jumbo Maze
Two hamsters escaped from
Jumbo hall, Room 217, Tuesday,
T. G. Swearingen, maintenance en
gineer, said.
The hamsters crawled through
a hole in the floor and, not being
psychologically trained, lost their
way in the maze between the two
floors.
As yet they have not been found
and are believed to be dead. Resi
dents of the hall say they have a
“ smelly” idea as to their where
abouts, but the maintenance de
partment can’t rip up the floor un
til they are sure.
“ It looks like w e have to bear
with it until they dry up,” Swear
ingen said.

COMMUNISTS W A N T A TURN
A T RUNNING MOSINEE, TOO *

Three Professors
Forgotten Men
Inadvertently omitted in the
Poison community development
story were Prof. Bert Hansen,
Prof. Harold J. Hofich, and Assoc. ‘
Prof. Charles F. Hertler.
Hansen is the adviser to the
cultural resources committee and
not Dr. W. Gordon Browder as the
re-write story stated. Browder is
on the human and institutional re
sources committee.
Hertler is the representative to I
the recreational committee while
Hoflich assisted the business and
economic committee.
GEMS NEEDED FOR TRUMAN
Three Montana sapphires are
Ineeded for presentation to Presi
dent Truman and his daughter
when they visit Montana, accord
ing to Jack Toole, e x -’33, Alumni
association member in Shelby.
Toole wants a set of matched
stones to be set into cu ff links of
Montana gold for the President. He
Ialso wants another stone to be set
into a pin for Margaret Truman.
Genuine Montana stones are
|scarce, Toole has discovered, so he
is appealing for assistance. Toole
said Boynton Paige '27, Philipsburg, has donated two sapphires
for a pair of earrings for Mrs. Tru
man.

CHEMISTS WANTED

Mosinee, Wise., May 3.— (U P )—
Now the Communists want to put
on a show of their own in the dem
onstration town of Mosinee, Wise.
The Wisconsin Communist party
complains that the American Le
gion’s May day show of how life
would be under a “ Red dictator
ship” was unfair to true Commu
nism, and the party has challenged
the town fathers to let them run
Mosinee for 24 hours. “ Then,” say
the Communists, “ the people would
never want another taste of Capi
talism.”
But the town’s demonstration
chairman has brushed off the chal
lenge with the one-word reply,
“ nuts.”

^

Hamburgers

^

Curb Service

Eli Lilly and company, pharma
ceutical manufacturers, wants to
employ some well-qualified chem
ists, according to information re
ceived at the Placement bureau
office yesterday.
Applicants should have a B.S.
degree in pharmacy, before filing
for a position, Mrs. Peggy Leigh,
secretary at the bureau, said.
New employees w ill be assigned
to the research and control func
tion, and w ill staff new pilot plants
set up to provide a link between
the activities of research and pro
duction, according to Mrs. Leigh.

Join the Gang
at the

Northern
Bar

'Ir ’Shakes

HAMBURGER
KING
ACROSS FROM
THE N.P. DEPOT

PITCHER BEER

Does So Much;
Costs So Little

It Is the Biggest Bargain in Your Home

The Montana Power Company
BUSINESS MANAGED - T A X PAYING - INVESTOR OWNED

Go Western at Sunday's
Intercollegiate
RODEO

BLAME IT ON THE J-SCHOOL

7

The typographical error is a
slippery thing and sly,
You can hunt until you’re
dizzy, but somehow it w ill
get by.
’Til the forms are off the presses
it is strange how still it keeps:
It shrinks down in the corner
and it never stirs or peeps—
That typographical error, too
small for human eyes—
’Till the ink is on the paper,
when it grows to mountain
size.
The editor stares with horror,
then he grabs his head and
groans;
The proofreader drops his head
upon his hands and moans.
The remainder of the issue
may be clean as clean can be,
But that typographical error is
the only thing you see.
— Tampa Mineret
Boston College Heights

^

ACCESSORY
FOR EVERY

'W estern &tnC
1
Everyone likes the
tailored, casual style
of Western Girl Sad
dle Pants! Here's solid comfort—
yes, a real buy in quality
Western •Style Denims ^
, t

★

Among the outsize wildlife now
extinct are the dinosaur, the moa,
the great auk, and the dodo.

GIRL’S LEVIS
(Just like men’s,
in women’s sizes)

The Finest in Pens and Pencils

3.95
*

CLOSE FITTING, NARROW LEGS

* ZIPPER ON RIGHT (BELTS ARE
MADE TO THREAD FROM LEFT)

★

COWGIRL HATS
(includes chin strap)

2.95
★

H-C ALL W OOL SADDLE PANTS - 15.95
In Grey, Tan, and Gambler Stripe

^

S H E A F F E R ’S C R EST
D ELU XE TH REESO M E

S H E A F F E R ’S S E N T IN E L
D ELU XE TH R EESO M E

Pen, $17.50 — Pencil, $6.00
Stratowriter, $12.50
Complete Set, $36.00;
plus fed tax

Pen, $15.00— Pencil, $5.00.
Stratowriter, $10.00
Complete Set, $30.00;
no fed. tax

THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.

Westerners also features a complete line of
Men’s Western Clothes, including

• LEE RIDERS
• LEVI STRAUSS JEANS, SHIRTS, and JACKETS
• ACM E-JUSTIN BOOTS
• STETSON HATS

Higgins at Spruce

THE
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'V o ice1 C a lls It Suppression
We shall look forward to the next issue of
the “People’s Voice,” a rather interesting lit
tle weekly published in Helena. It’s the pub
lication that intrigued George Remington so
much in the April 28 Kaimin. W e have re
ceived a communication from Harry L. Bil
lings, manager editor of the “Voice,” in which
he castigates us rather severely for suppres
sing the freedom of expression and more or
less accuses us of viciously plotting against
the freedom of the press. Mr. Billings plans
to air his case against us in the columns of the
“Voice.”
The situation arose when Mr. Billings wrote
us an extremely colorful letter replying to
Mr. Remington’s charges. The letter was in
the neighborhood of 800 words and so we
immediately returned it to Mr. Billings, in
forming him of our 250-word limit, and ask
ing him to condense his comments and re
turn them as soon as possible so that we
might publish them.
W e further informed the gentleman that
ordinarily we personally edit excessively
long letters but in this case, we thought the
author should handle the cutting and that
if he did so, we should be most happy to
print the letter. The Kaimin does not make
a policy of printing off-campus communi
cations. W e are limited in space and feel
that our primary purpose is to serve as a
sounding board for student opinion.
However, due to the nature and subject
matter of Mr. Remington’s comments, we

PITCHER BEER - - - $.50

PARK HOTEL
‘Our Coffee Shop Never Closes”

3

Established 1898

BEN SENDS GREETINGS
TO MAINTENANCE DEPT.

Al Graham and Mildred Lee
Masters of Melody

stop 9
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thoroughly agreed that Mr. Billings was en
titled to a rebuttal and we were willing to
furnish the space if he kept the wordage
within a reasonable limit.
Yesterday, Mr. Billings replied that, in his
opinion, he should have space equal to Mr.
Remington’s column. W e do not agree. W e
view Mr. Remington’s column as a signed
expression of his own opinion, much in the
nature of the syndicated columns of Drew
Pearson, Walter Lippman, and Westbrook
Pegler. In the case of these gentlemen, we
do not think their papers feel themselves
bound to offer equal space to every person
commented upon by the columnist.
W e have enjoyed reading the “ People’s
Voice” for a number of years. Although
frequently carried to extremes by the pas
sion of its message and mission, and fre
quently extremely shortsighted, the publi
cation does perform a definite service for
the state in airing information that other
wise might never appear in print.
Copies of Mr. Billings’ recent letter pub
licizing our high crimes were forwarded to
James L. C. Ford, dean of the School of
Journalism; John W . Bonner, governor of
the State of Montana; Attorney General
Arnold Olson; and Dr. George Selke, chan
cellor of the Greater University of Montana.
W e wonder why Pres. James A. McCain of
Montana State University and Pres. Harry S.
Truman of the United States of America
were so conspicuously absent from the list
of recipients.— D.G.

Announcing the NOVEL-TONES

Friday, M ay 5, li:

MSU’s “ flying professor,” Ben
jamin R. Frost, assistant professor
of education, has been grounded
for a while.
Frost wrpte the following letter
to the maintenance department
while in Ennis on a tour of the
state.
Dear Mainteneers:
Enclosed are two weekly re
ports. Have traded the Ford for
two sled dogs and a parka. Bliz
zard here for tw o days; snow is
in three to four foot drifts over
these passes.
Merry Christmas,
Ben

The name K aim in (pronounced K i-m een ) is derived from the original
Indian word, and means “ something w r itte n " or “ a m e ssa g e /'
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FACULTY CANNOT ATTEND
FREE CONCERTS NEXT YEAR

University faculty members w ill
not be admitted to student mat
inees of the Community concert
series free of charge -next year, ac
cording to Forest Paulson, chair
man of the outside entertainment
committee.

The territory of Alaska is
vided into four judicial distri

NO
CHU CKWAGOF
But still the

FREE
DELIVERY

place to go
for that

ON A L L ORDERS
A N Y PLACE ON
THE CAMPUS

After-Rodeo Snack

Andre’s

9 p.m. and 10:15 p.m.

Town Talk Cafe
PHONE 6195

COFFEE PARLOR C A F
In the Palace Hotel

Chuck Zadra’s Orchestra . . .
Dancing Saturday Night

THE AMERICAN LEGION
Members and Their Guests
ADM ISSION B Y MEMBERSHIP CARD O N LY

S P A L D IN G

trailer, $35.
105-2tp

E xcellent condition,
10 6-ltp

FO R R E N T : Com fortable room fo r gent
student.
V ery reasonable. Phone 2969.
•106-8tp

JUDGE THE ISSUES
FOR YOURSELF

FOR S A L E :
By owner, 1948 Chevrolet
convertible.
Radio,
heater,
spotlight,
fender skirts, dual carburetors, good per
former, $1,395. Phone 3386.
106-2tc

DAMAGED CLOTHES
Can Be Beautifully

REW O VEN
DON’T “LET GEORGE DO IT !”

BEFORE

MONTAKA'S

INDEPENDENT NEW SPAPE R

For more information ask
hedda mohl’s Authorised Agent:

Box 838
FIVE MONTHS: $1

Helena

City Cleaners

ONE Y EAR : $2

JOHN PATTERSON
610 S. Higgins
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WRIGHTiDITSON
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Phone 6614
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Grizzlies Drop Divot Diggers Dig
Dump Bobcats
Tennis Match To
The Grizzly golf team w ill meet

Tome Baseball Opens
•izzlies Vs.
hitworth
might

C a ts Invade D en
Tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. on D ornblaser field, Montana’s Grizzlies
will renew -their ancient rivalry
with the Bobcats from Bozeman
in a dual track meet.
Weather has forced cancellation
of the meet at Bozeman. The
Bobkittens and Cubs w ill also
take part in the meet. The Griz
zlies won last year’s tilt, 84%
to 46%.
The first four events on the pro

ntana State University’s baseeam opens its home season toat 8 o’clock on Campbell field
st the Whitworth Pirates. The
lies have beaten the Pirates
this year.
zzly Coach Edward Chinske
to start Ted Tabaracci on the
d tonight, and Ted Greely,
-lilgenstuhler, and Bob Nicol,
st, second, and third, respec. Either John Helding or Bill pitch the night cap.
Leading batters so far are
2tte w ill play shortstop. Bill
Greely, Mitchell, and Nicol. Each
iell w ill catch.
of these have been at bat more than
2 outfield starters are uncerThey might be Frank Cocco, 30 times. Fornall, Martin, Helding,
Dope, Jim Martin, Jon Jour- Iand Doucette have higher averages,
lis, John Eaheart, Emmet [but have batted 13 times or less.
The top 10 batters are:
i , Howard
Armstrong, or
Fornall .....................400IMitchell ..................... 277
3yme.
Greely
................ 386 Nicol ...........................262
Martin .....................838|Cope .............................260
k O’Loughlin w ill pitch Sat- * J.H
elding ________ 308 H ilgy ----------------------240
r afternoon and Bob Cope w ill I Doucette ...................30Q]Byme ________
.232

It's Nutritious an d So
S atisfyingly G o o d A ll the Tim e!

S
RAISIN BREAD
FRESH D A IL Y — ORDER
A LOAF TODAY
s
s
s
1
I

Fair Food?
Not at the Fairway Drive In

A t the Fairway It's

The Best
FAIRWAY

DRIVE

SOUTH ON H IG H W A Y 93

It’s Rodeo
Tim e . . .

And you’ll want to go to
e jamboree in style with

antier pants from But2ys . . . They come in new
:citing c o l o r s — black,
own, tan, green, blue,
ey, and stripped black . . .
I wool, designed by the
Bar C . . . Sizes 22-32.
. . . $15.95
You can’t afford not to
ive a new pair of denim
ans at the low Buttrey
ices . . . A ll sizes . . .
. . . $2.25 and $2.95

To go with these frontier p
>ants and jeans, the colorfulp
>hip and Shore blouses in^
daids and prints. These san-p
orized, colorfast, shirts comejp
n red, green, and blue print. ||
A few plain colors, too .

. . . $2.95
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gram tomorrow w ill be the pole
vault, high jump, shotput, and
javelin. The frosh mile w ill begin
at 1:50 p.m. The freshmen from
both institutions w ill compete at
the same time with the varsity
clubs in the field events but not in
running events.
One Dozen Veterans
The Bobcats w ill have five lettermen and seven frosh numeral
winners available for the meet.
More than forty men are on Coach
Brick Bredeen’s squad, which last
Saturday finished second to Whit
worth’s Pirates in a quadrangular
meet at Spokane. Jim Ward, allaround Bobcat athlete, scored 15%
points in that meet.
Don Gray, letterman, won the
mile at Spokane in 4:48.3, and John
Gander, another letterman, placed
second in the tw o-m ile run. Ward
w ill enter the 440, broad jump,
javelin throw, high jump, and 220.
And Seventeen Others
Others who w ill take part in
the meet for the Bobcats w ill be
Bruce Bachman, Jack Cohn, and
Steve Henault in the 100-yard
dash; Ward, Bachman, and Hen
ault in the 220; Ward, Gene Peter
son, and Joe Bailey in the 4401;
Herb Pepion and Bailey in the
half-m ile; Gray and Pearson in
the mile.
Gander and Pepion w ill enter in
the tw o-m ile run; Ray Johnson,
Jerry Raab, Buck Masten, and
Cohn in the shotput; Masten, Ray
Gallick, and Jim McGillen in the
discus; Raab, Ward, Gallick, and
McGillen in the javelin; Bill
Hupp, Tom LeProwse, and Glenn
Johnston, hurdles; Jerry McCahill,
Archie Elliott, and Ward in the
high jum p; and Johnston, Bob
Jenkins, Ward, and Bailey in the
broad jump.
Strong by Comparison
D ick Doyle and Ralph Ripke
should take 1-2 in the discus, as
both can toss the platter farther
than Scott o f Whitworth, w ho beat
the Bobcats in that event Saturday.
Joe Luckman, Larry McLatchy,
and Joe Brennan w ill be hard to
beat in the sprints, and A rt Jan
sen is one o f the best pole-vaulters
the Silvertips have had for some
time. Jack Sparks has rejoined the
varsity and w ill compete in the
discus and javelin. John Badgley’s
injured spine has im proved enough
so that he w ill probably run the
low and high hurdles for Montana.
Snow and rain have blanketed
both campuses in recent days
which has contributed to slow
times in practice.

Corvallis, Ore., May 4— (U P )—
Montana State University’s tennis
squad dropped its first match in 12
starts Thursday afternoon to Ore
gon State’s Beavers. The score was
5 to 2.
The' Oregon Staters remain
undefeated with seven wins. M on
tana had previously won tw o con
ference matches against WSC and
Idaho.
The Grizzlies’ only scores came
in the singles with Wayne Cumming and Bob Nogler winning their
matches.

Montana State college tomorrow in
a 36-hole match at the Missoula
Country club.
The Grizzlies have w on one and
lost one match so far this season.
No information has been received
on the Bobcat team, except that
snow and cold weather in Bozeman
have hindered practice.
No. 1 player for the Grizzlies is
Capt. Bill Anderson, Great Falls.
The other players in their order on
the team are John Barnett, Mis
soula; Don Peterson, Cut Bank;
Reid
Biggerstaff,
Lewistown;
Morty Boyd, Lewistown; and Pres
cott Towle, Helena.
Doubles combinations w ill be
Anderson and Peterson; Barnett
and Biggerstaff; Boyd and Towle.

Today, the Grizzlies are to meet
the University of Oregon at Eu
gene in another conference match.
Oregon, still undefeated, is led by
sophomore Tom McDonald, three
time Oregon Interscholastic cham
pion. George Boyd, a member of
MSU’s 1947 tennis squad, is Ore
gon’s No. 5 player. Others are Dan
Cudahy, form er trackman, Cam
eron Thom, and Bob Mensor.
Saturday, the Grizzlies are
scheduled to play Willamette uni
versity at Salem. Willamette is
reasonably strong with four lettermen back: Cece Connors, Ray M c
Coy, Howie Lorenz, and A1 Miles.
W oody W oodpecker is believed
to be a pileated woodpecker, or
ceophloeus pileatus. Habitat: fo r ests and m ovie locations./

^

OLSON’S GROCERY
Picnic Supplies and
Ice Cold Beer
Open Evenings and Sundays
2105 South Higgins Avenue

OSCAR E. OLSON
Diamond Setting
Watch Repairing
Jewelry

j

2105 South Higgins Avenue

Special

•Chocolate Ice Cream
At Our Fountain

Hansen’s Ice Cream
519 SOUTH H IG GINS

PHONE 8784

For the Whole Evening
or After the Date

Y ou’ll Find
M ore Fun - M ore Friends
at the

BLACKFOO T TAVERN
T W O M ILES NORTH OF BONNER

A floating crap game is an illegal
dice game played in different loca
tions so that arrests are minimized.

Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
PRESENTS
The First Annual

B A T T L E O F T H E BAN D S
Featuring the Bands of . . .

JOHN McCREA
THE MUSIC MEN

HAL H ARVEY
CHUCK ZADRA

Plus
A SPARKLING FLOOR SHOW
A N D THE

PREMIERE
of a
Terrific New Band
220 NORTH HIGGINS
“Where Smart Fashion Is Less Expensive”

FR ID A Y , M A Y 5, 9 :1 5

GOLD ROOM

..40 Couple
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Forestry Seniors
To Saw Lumber
“ Forestry seniors doing field
work in the university experi
mental forest are getting valuable
experience by sawing lumber
which w ill be used by the forestry
school,” Assoc. Prof. Paul E. Bruns
said yesterday.
A ll of the work is being done by
the students. The trees were cut
down with chain saws for forest
improvement. The logs are being
sawed into lumber on a portable
sawmill. One of the chain saws
was loaned to the foresters by the
Far West Equipment company and
the sawmill was loaned to them by
Phillip Anderson of Missoula.
The lumber w ill be used by the
forest nursery and for .tent floors
in the camps in the forest.

Bernice Wiley Heads
Home Ec Honorary
The charter members of Eta
Epsilon, new home economics hon
orary, elected Bernice Wiley, Hel
ena, president at their first regular
meeting Thursday night.
Other officers are Mrs. Maxine
Jones, vice-president; Mrs. Chris
tine Roberts, secretary-treasurer;
and Virginia Bulen, historian. All
are from Missoula.
Sentinel pictures w ill be taken
Tuesday at 4 p.m. at a special
meeting in NS307.
Regular meetings w ill be held
the first Thursday of every month.
Initiation w ill take place at the
next meeting.
SW ACKHAMER TO SPEAK

John W. Swackhamer, assistant
professor of economics, w ill ad
dress a dinner meeting of the Ana
conda Teachers association at Ana
Nearly half the w orld’s olive oil conda May 10. The subject of his
talk w ill be taxation.
comes from Spain.

E n joy a Fine Dinner with
Your Favorite Drink at . . .

The N EW MINT LOUNGE
(Downstairs)
► FEATURING “CHICKEN IN THE B A S K E T ” - - $1.00

Our Steaks Are

Guaranteed
4 B’s CAFE
1359 West Broadway

Put Your Feet at Ease
For easy-go ing flexibility an d cushion-comfort,
w e a r W inthrop In-’n-Outers. Their revo
lutionary construction m akes
them the perfect leisure
shoe.

Others 8.95 to 14.95
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Newly Appointed
C of C Subchief
To Expand Trade
Vern W. Rauk, former Montana
chamber of commerce member
ship director, was appointed direc
tor of the chamber’s new commer
cial division April 29, according to
word received by Mrs. Helen W or
den of the alumni office.
Rauk, who was a graduate
teacher at the University, got his
•master’s degree in psychology here
in 1946. His w ife was also an
instructor here.
Chamber President Dean ChafIfin of Bozeman said Rauk w ill be
responsible for developing the ex
pansion of commercial establish
ments, cooperating in development
of Alaskan trade and furthering
the chamber’s interests in Montana
marketing costs. He w ill also as
semble a state commercial trade
directory.

Friday, M ay 5, '5

Young Demos Hear
County Official Speak
Dr. V. R. Jones, chairman of the
Missoula county Democratic cen
tral committee spoke Wednesday
night to the newly organized
Young Democrats’ club.
He advocated that each member
of the club take an active part in
developing an active group op the
campus so all students might be
better informed on the organization
and affairs of local government.
Dr. Jones feels that by under
standing Missoula government,
students w ill be able to understand
and participate in the govern
ments of the communities where
they w ill live after graduation.
• He invited members of the club
to attend meetings of the local
central committee and the Missoula
county Democratic club to get an
idea of how party affairs are con
ducted.
At Wednesday’s meeting, Victor
Dahl, Missoula, was elected tem
porary chairman of the group.

‘Barber’ Tickets <
For Sale Today

Students may purchase tit.
for the musical production, .
Barber of Seville,” this mornii
they come and go from com 1!
the Student Union theater lobr
The box office w ill be ope'1
morning, in addition to the ret
afternoon schedule from 1 1
p.m. Student tickets sell foi
and non-student tickets, $
Gene Kallgren, Butte, bus
manager, warns students to If
along their activity cards ■<
they join the ticket line.
i
The show w ill feature an*
school cast in an all-music corf
Selections from the score wii1
presented at the Student Unid
concert form tonight, and wi(
broadcast over local radio sta
during the week end.
Tw o complete scenery set$
planned for the show, one o f Vf
j is all ready to go. Chuck Sch
Chicga, is student stage manj

IForester Making
IDual-Purpose Trip
Field trips are not unusual for
forestry majors, but the one start
ing Monday w ill have a special
significance for Ted Navratil, Mis
soula.
Navratil, who graduates this
spring, is taking his recent bride
along and the trip is serving as
their honeymoon.
“ We like to help out the students
any way w e can,” Prof. T. C.
Spaulding, who is also taking the
trip, said with a smile, when com 
menting on the dual-purpose trip.
The foresters w ill visit the Great
Northern railroad’s main w ood
preservation plant at Somers; ob
serve the operation o f one of the
few Swedish gang saws in the
Northwest,
owned
by
Chuck
O’Neil, an MSU graduate in K alispell; inspect the saw mill of the
Kalispell Lumber company; look
over the wood preservation plant
of the Kalispell W ood Preservation
company; and stop at Hungry
Horse dam.

New Group Starting
For Off-Campus Men

It Pays
to Buy
Quality'Gasoline
REGULAR
ETHYL

-

SPUR GAS
. . . shirt with a miracle collar!

I t ’ s New . . .
at the MERCANTILE

An informal meeting o f the
newly organized off-cam pus men’s
organization w ill be held this M on
day at 7 p.m. in the Gold room of
the Student Union. A ll men stu
dents are cordially invited to at
tend.
Tentative plans were discussed
at the last meeting for an openingday fishing party and Les Colby
from the Western Montana Fish
and Game association was asked to
be guest speaker at the Monday
meeting.
If the present drive for m em ber
ship succeeds, the club plans to
break up into several special in
terest groups for the benefit of
students with various hobbies.
W ESLEYAN OUTING

The Wesley Foundation w ill
meet this Sunday at 3 p.m. at the
Methodist church and w ill proceed
from there to a picnic, according to
Chuck Davis, publicity chairman.
A dirk is a short sword.

Gift Right . . .

For Mother

Van H eusen

RES. T. M.

-

9

CENTURY s h ir t s
At last . . . the Van Heusen Century . . . a shirt
with a miracle collar that can’t wrinkle, yet is
free of starch and wonderfully soft. Woven in one
piece . . . no linings to wrinkle.
A gift of thought, taste,
and beauty, our gorgeous,
dewey-fresh roses make
an ideal gift for Mother’s
Day!
— At —

Garden City
Floral

THE
THE
THE
VAN

CENTURY
“400” ____
CENTURY
“ 100”
CENTURY
“ 200”_
HEUSEN TIES___________________
_
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odenko Speaks
Non-Violence
[ Roodenko, World War II
ientious objector, expressed
iews on non-violence during
Ik in the Bitterroot room of
tudent Union Monday afterByron R. Bryant of the Eng[epartment, said yesterday.
Roodenko explained the
)ds used over a period of
by Mahatma Ghandi. He
;d out that at first Ghandi’s
of non-violence methods rel in the death of many of his
fers but he added that even■ the plan succeeded because
e reluctance of enemies to
inarmed men. He also disi how the success of non-viocould be applied to this coun
ring World War II, Mr. Roo>spent two years in a Minnejrison because he was a con:ious objector. He also served
months in a North Carolina
or violating the “ Jim Crow”
. Roodenko has left for Min>lis and St. Paul where he
give more addresses on his
ans about non-violence.

ryjfcKQgi MTN-Vul

» iO im E i
SATES OPEN AT 7:15 PJM.
TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY
STARTING A T 8:15 P.M.

LIDA Y and SATURD AY

D MuMURRAY • SYLVIA SIDNEY • HENRY FONDA

M

W

f i f e "

CUES. - WED. - THURS.

The Girl
From
Jones Beach
VIRGINA M AYO
RONALD REAGAN
EDDIE BRACKEN
Color Cartoon
Latest News and Shorts
with Each Change
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CLEAN-UP CREWS WORKING
ON AREAS MISSED ABER D AY

Officers Installed
By Music Honorary

HS Students
To Pow Wow
Seventeen Montana newspapers
have agreed to give their home
town high school yearbook and
newspaper editors scholarships, en
abling them to attend the publica
tions Pow Wow, July 23 and 24, in
Missoula.
The one-week publications Pow
Wow w ill draw representatives
from printed and mimeographed
newspaper and yearbook staffs
throughout the state. Lectures, dis
cussions, and laboratories are de
signed to help equip the students
edit next year’s school papers and
yearbooks. It is ,being co-sponsored
by the School of Journalism and
the Montana Interscholastic Edi
torial association.
Authorization for the camp has
been given by the state board of
education.
Those newspapers that have
agreed to sponsor the young stu
dents are the Glasgow Courier,
Havre Daily News, Billings GaIzette, Bozeman Courier, Lewistown
Daily News, Butte StandardPost, Ravalli Republican, and the
Western News of Hamilton, Chi
nook Opinion, Dillon Examiner,
Ekalaka Eagle, Flathead Courier,
Carbon County News, Ronan Pi
oneer, Sidney Herald, and the Mis
soula Sentinel.
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Phi Mu Alpha, national men’s
music honorary fraternity, in
stalled new officers last Wednes
day for the coming year.
They are Harold Herbig, Mis
soula, president; Neil Dahlstrom,
Missoula, vice president; Boyd
Swingley, Lewistown, secretary;
Glenn Patton, Victor, treasurer;
and A1 Jackson, Van Nuys, Calif.,
warden.
Saturday, the group recorded
another Radio guild spotlight
series. Featured on the show was
the Sinfonia dance band, composed
of 14 of the top campus music
rpakers.
This band will make its pre
miere at the first “ battle of the
bands” which will take place Fri
day night in the Gold room of the
Student Union.
HOSPITAL STRIKE LEAVES
PATIENTS WITHOUT AID

Clean-up crews of the mainte
nance department are working this
week to clean areas forgotten Aber
day by student crews.
The crews, working under su
pervision of the campus gardener,
began work on the lawn west of
Natural Science building yesterday
morning. According to the mainte
nance department, the crews w ill
work on lawn raking until all dead
Ileaves and refuse are cleaned from
the campus.

Sigma Delta Phi, professional
journalism fraternity, will initiate
new members this afternoon, A1
Peffer, Rochester, N. Y., an-__
nounced.
The fraternity will also elect o f
ficers for the coming year, Peffer
said.
Peffer asked that all members
and pledges meet in the journalism
building at 5:15 this afternoon for
USSR REQUESTS TALKS
the initiation. Following the initia
Washington, May 2.— (U P )—The tion ceremony, the fraternity w ill
United States, Great Britain, and dine at a downtown hotel.
France have agreed to resume big
four talks on an Austrian peace
OUR INVISIBLE SOLES
treaty. The request that the talks
• Are Flexible
be resumed came as a surprise
• Retain Shape of Sole
move by Russia Tuesday. The RusOur Suedenizingr W ill N ot W e a r O ff
|sian ambassador in London made
I the request but gave no reason for
LEADING SHOE SHOP
I it. The deputies last met on April
J. A . LaCasse
/ 521 8 . Higgins
I26 with no success.

Santiago, Chile, May 3.— (U P)—
A strike by 20,000 hospital work
ers has left about 60,000 patients
without proper attention. The
workers walked out this morning
to back demands for higher wages.

At 4 o’clock this afternoon the I
Inter-fraternity men’s s o f t b a l l !
team will tangle with the “ Panhell I
Scrub Women” in a game to be
played on the newly dedicated
I Geary field.
Umpires for the battle royal are
Herbert J. Wunderlich, dean of
students; and Dave Cole, instruc
tor in health and physical educa
tion.
The girls w ill be able to use
twelve players but the men are al! lowed only the regulation nine.
Although the m a l e s may bat
whichever way they please, they j
will have considerable difficulty
in reaching the bases. When trav
eling from home plate to first, the
batter w ill have to climb into a
sack and hop the 60-foot distance.
|The unlucky males who reach first
will be forced to mount a “ trusty”
|steed before going to second.
When the undaunted men reach
second they will change to a b i
cycle and then proceed to third.
] Attempts are being made to locate
I a pogo stick so that any unfortunI ate males who are stranded on
third may reach the initial platter.
IThe horses are being furnished by
IDon Harrington, B u t t e , rodeo
chairman.
Highlighting the special day is
a 9 p.m. dance at the Fort Mis
soula gym with feature acts by
rodeo performers. Those who at
tend the dance w ill have a chance
to see if they can stay atop a buck
ing bronce.

!±

Today and Sat.

gov#**

Get It Humming
With a Tune-up

Interfrat Meets
IPaiiliellenic Team |
IOn Softball Field

The Wichita Indian language
i has 13 functional sound units.

LON
MiCALLISTER

Starting SUNDAY

That Belvedere Man Speaks Again!
Bring It in Today
for a Check-Up

ELI W O O D
PHONE 4200
219 EAST M AIN STREET

FOR
RELAXATION

OH DOGS

ON FASHION

ON BIRTH

"Any pet which
doesn't lay
eggs is an ex
travagance."

"Flaming youth!
Bobbed hair!
Lip paint! Not
while Im alive!"

"Twelve of them
and ha rd ly
an idiot in the
whole bunch."

There Is Nothing
Better Than
BOWLING
★

Liberty
Bowling
Center
211 EAST M AIN
M ISSOULA

W E B B -C R A IN -LO Y 2a
Betty Lynn •Edgar Buchanan •Barbara Bates •Mildred Natwick •Sara Allgood^

F IN A L L Y , a t la st, a ft e r a
3 y e a r delay, you can s e e ...
H O W A R D HUGHES’

m rm <

production

After the Rodeo
D on ’t Forget
To Stop at

SDX Initiates
New Members

mmm m.i

OUTLA*

a

STARRIN G

MURRILL’S
For the
BEST IN DRINKS
BEST IN SERVICE

I

JANE RUSSEL

L

I 1

IfH E !

J . '

JACK BUETEL • THOMAS MITCHELL
WALTER
fAiiCK HUSTON
nuuvu
ed by RKO Radio Pictures
Released

■FAST

ACr/O/V

Starts
TO DAY

coop er
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/
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7

/
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^
o
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A
M0r DlSCm S'
— ADDED —
“Snow Foolin’ ”
“So You Want to be
An Actor”

THE
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K A I M I N

Cubs, secon d ; Peacock, Spartans, third.
Tim e— 4 :47 minutes.
Shotput— W o n by Luckm an, C u b s; Beach,
Spartans,
secon d ;
Anderson,
Spartans,
third. Distance— 48*6**.
440-yard run— W o n by Conner, C u b s;
Reynolds, Spartans, secon d ; H u rtt, Cubs,
third. Tim e— 61.9 seconds.
Pole vault— W o n by T arran t, C u b s; De
laney, Spartans, secon d ; B ryant, Cubs,
Damaskos, Spartans, secon d ; Hurtt, Cubs, third. H eig h t— 11 feet.
third. Time— 22.4.
Low hurdles— W on by Bukovatz, Spart
ans ; E aton, Cubs, second. Tim e— 25.6 sec
onds.
Discus— W on by Mohland, Spartans ; A n 
derson Spartans, secon d ; Schwandt, Spart
ans, third. Distance— 1 $6*2*’ .
H igh jum p— W o n by Coppedge, C u b s;
Spogen, Cubs, secon d ; E aton, Cubs, third.
H eight— 6*9%**.
Broad jump— W on by E aton, C u b s; Pow 
ell, Spartans, second ; DeMers, Cubs, third.
Distance— 2 1 /1 0 % ” . v
H igh hurdles— W on by M ohland,_ Spart
ans ; Bukovatz, Spartans, - second. Tim e— 16
seconds.
Javelin— W on by Anderson, S p a r ta n s;
Johnson, Cubs, secon d ; Schwandt, Spart
ans, third. Distance— 159*3” .
100-yard dash— W on by Conner, C u b s;
Damaskos, Spartans, secon d ; Baker, Cubs,
third. Tim e— 10.6 seconds.
M ile run— W on by R ife, Cubs ; Urquhart,

MSU Cub Cindermen W in
Meet From MHS Spartans
Montana’s Cubs won an informal
track meet from Missoula’s Spart
ans Wednesday afternoon by win
ning nine firsts to four for Coach
Guy Stegner’s thinclads.
All the events but one, the halfmile, were run on the wet, windy
track Wednesday. The half-m ile
was run Tuesday with Bill Rife,
Cub freshman, driving hard at the
finish to win from Mike Fleming,
only Grizzly who ran in the meet,
in 2:03.4 minutes.
Coach Harry Adams was im
pressed wtih the performances of
the frosh in general, and Leon
Conner, George Tarrant, Favre
Eaton, Bill Rife, and Jack Luckman, in particular.
Luckman gave a standout per
formance in the shotput, tossing
the 12-pound iron ball 48 feet 6
inches. Bill Rife, who won the
half-mile Tuesday in a driving
rain, came back Wednesday and
won the mile.
Conner won the 100-, 220-, and
440-yard dashes. The Cubs swept
the half-m ile and high jump and
the Spartans captured the discus
and high hurdles.
Tomorrow afternoon the Cubs
w ill meet the Bobkittens from
Bozeman in a track meet to take
place in conjunction with the Griz
zly-Bobcat match. At 1:50 p.m., the
first frosh event, the mile, w ill
begin.
The results of the informal
meet:

M O N T A N A

HOM ARTS TEA TREAT

|H O U SE S T O SPO N SO R DAN<

The Homarts club has invited
Missoula high school senior women
to a tea at the home living center
Sunday, Catherine Sweeney, Belt,
president, announced.
The tea will be from 3 to 4
o’clock.

Saturday night at 8:30, Phi
|Theta, Delta Gamma, and
IDelta Delta will sponsor a
dance for all university studei
This free dance will take
on the 500 block of Unive
avenue.

WE DARE I
THEM ALL!

H alf-m ile— W on by R ife, C u b s; Mike
Fleming:, Grizzlies, secon d ; Dave Hurtt,
Cubs, third. Tim e— 2 :03.4.
220-yard dash— W o n by Conner, C u b s;

CANTERBURY CLUB TO PICK
NEW OFFICERS A T MEETING

The Canterbury club w ill elect
officers Sunday at 9:30 a.m. in the
Episcopal rectory. The club’s exec
utive board w ill meet at 9:15.
A discussion of the church dur
ing the English reformation w ill
be led by Janece Johnson, Drum
mond, and the topic for next
year’s study w ill be discussed.
Plans w ill be made for a picnic.

B & H Jewelry

In Ju st ONE MINUTE . . . you can prove
to yourself PH ILIP M O R R IS is definitely less
irritatin g —therefore more enjoy a b le —than the
brand you're now sm oking!

140 North Higgins

. . . light up a
PHILIP MORRIS

. . . light up your
present brand

th en , just ta k e a puff —DON’T
in h a l e —a n d s-l-o-w -l-y let the

Do e x a c tly the s a m e th in g —
d o n ’t in h a l e . N otice th a t b ite,
th a t s tin g ? Q u ite a d ifferen ce
fro m PHILIP MORRIS)

sm o k e co m e th ro u g h y o u r
n o se. E a s y , isn ’t it?

T h o u san d s an d th ousands o f sm o k e rs—w h o tried this te st—rep ort
in signed statements th at P h i l i p M o r r is is definitely less irritatin g,
definitely m ild er than their ow n brand.
See fo r y o u rself w h at a difference it m akes, w h at a pleasure it is,
to sm oke A m erica’s FINEST C igarette. T ry P h i l i p M o r r is to d a y !
T h e G rill, S c o t t H a ll
N orth w estern U n iv ersity
E vanston & C h ica g o , III.

The Grill at Scott Hall is one of the
favorite campus haunts of the stu
dents at Northwestern University.
That’s because The Grill is a
friendly place, always full of the
busy atmosphere of college life.
There is always plenty of ice-cold
Coca-Cola, too. For here, as in col
lege gathering spots everywhere—
Coke belongs.
Ask fo r it either way . . . both
trade-marks mean the same thing.
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY O F THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

UOCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF MISSOULA
© 1950, The Coca-Cola Company

‘

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
means MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

